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THE Niw POEM OrPIOR.—The new

port office building, on Chestnut street, below, fifth,
Dromitte to be a very creditable struoturo. The site was
formerlyoccupied byLevy.r Co.'s dry goods store, and,
In point oflocation, the new peatofdoe will prove a most
desiraMe convenience to the pnblio. The contract for
Its erection wee signed on the 21st of April last, but, in
consequence of come delay in the removal of certain
effects belonging to the Deputy Quartermaster General's
department, active operations were not commenced untli
about the tint of June. At that time the demolition of
.theold building was commenced, and; to its piece, the
-walls of our handsome new post office aro rapidly rising
heavenward. Tholigh all in embryo, enough can be
keen of the pretend floor and enrronndlogs to ehow the
beauty of design and perfectness of convenience which
will characterize the structure. The building will have
a front on Oheetnnt street of 68feet, and extend book to
Library street. The exterior on the formeretteet, as also
a portion of the main building situated on the other
end, towards Fourth street, will be of marble, the
balance being of rough cast material in imitation of
marble. The roar of the post office, like the main build.
log, will be font stories high on Library street,
the connection between the two being only one
Story (23 feet) high, with two rows of windows, one
above the other, stferding a ready means for light and
Ventilation.

The drat story on Chestnut street will be about 16 feet
high, and the other stories in proportion, with a French
roof, making in fact a four.story building. The main
entrance door* will 'be on the Chestnut-street front,
leading into a. spacious corridor, which runs the whole
length of the building, opening on Library street. This
corridor will be lbfeet wide, and be well supplied with
light, having .skylights overhead and windows along the
side. This will be so improvement onthe present poet
office, es persons entering from Carter's alley are
frequently compelled to grope their way into the building.

The general delivery compartment will be sttneeted in
the vicinity of the east door on Chestnut street, while a

- .14-e-ofean_l_k_alloted for the. accommodation of
ladies in the Ut livery 01-/VVIUTTr-urar-ce th.

room will be separated from the corridor by an
iron railing, and the mum itself eo situated as to be re-
moved entirely from the public gaze. The postmaster's

distely adjoins in the rear of the ladies' de..
clerk's room e filittlffill'OT-A6.66l%.*Adjmxt the chief
situated that ho eau at a glauce overlookall the opera-
tient, of bie d.parirotnt. The room of the imetmemerieill he 13) by 21 feet, with an ante-chamber about 10
by 12 feet.

The remainder of the ground floor will bo Comprised In
onevast apattutera, enibe fitted up with the necessary
conveniseccs appertaining to poets' regulations and
duties. The appropriate position and Oistriot of each
clerk, carrier, etc., will be apportioned on' in a manner
to insure general facility and despatch in the tratreactlon
ofttleinese.

Along the corridor. entering from Chestnut streetcomes diet in .order the general delivery window, then
the windows f r . the sale of stamps and registry depart.
mutt. Next in crder the boxes of editors, merchants,
etc , wilt be srranetd ; than the newspaper boxes, and,
lastly, the carriers' depsrimont. Water closets, wash-
basins, sad the necessary appurtenances, willbe provided
and conveniently boated.

The Becobc story ct the building will be mainly used
far United States court purposes ; prevision will also be
made for the occupstien of two front rooms in this
story by,tbe Uoikd States marshal of the district.. The
twoback rot-rne of the main building will be ocrapied by
the District attorney. Tho Grand Jury will nee the
third story frost rooms over the marehal's apartment.
These rooms will be 25 feet by 40 feet, with witness
rooms and other' meall apartments attached. The post
office depaitmeet will occupy several of the rooms inthe second and third stories 01 the main building.

The second story of the back building on Library
street will be occupied by two court rooms and. the
United States fklrtmissiorter'e rooms. Of the court
mine, one Is particularly intended to be epacions and
high, being 29 by 52 foci, with a ceiling of 25 feet high.
Tee roams of the commit Waves will be large; as addi-
tional court room will be about 16by 35 feet. Accom-modetione for Courts of Admiralty will also be provided.

,The third floor of the beck building will be occupied
by Jury rooms, witness rooms, and apattmente for court
officials.

A private stairway for the accommodation of judges
and officess and those having basinees in the oourt
rooms above, will teed from the corridor above stairs.The main entrance lo the rooms of the United States
Marshal, District Attorney, and to the court rooms, will
be from Library street.

A passage way for poet office vehicles will be opened
between the custom, house and the post office. This
avenue will bo used (icing's'', by mall wagons and the
like.

A fine large cellar in the battlementwill be appropriated
to mirposeeel beating and the etorege of indisponsables
connected with the poet office.

Uron the whole, the new edifice will far supersoie the
old, both In elegance and accommedatton. The present
poet office, on Dock street, is not very coromendable
upon the awaits of what should constitute such a Wein-
tura for a great and growing community like our own.
Its faollities for the accommodation of the public in
point of location, and its recommendation to those who
labor within lie wads on the ground of light. ventilation,and general convenience, are rather limited. It is ex-
pected that, in the erection of the new building, many
of these errors and discomforts will be c3rreoted, andthat we shall have a post oaths worthy of the name.
The contract for its completion specifies the first of No-vember,but It is not exported; on account of the delay
in starting, that the work will be finished' before some
time in December. It will probably be occupied by
Chitstmaa 4he general supervision of the wort is in
charge of Postmaster Welborn, with whom its eompte-tion will be a matter of pride and gratification.

THE SUSPENSION OF THE WRIT OF
BABICAB OORPUP—AN IMPORTANT T. 1113T CASE.

. —The case of Sohn H. Cook, charged with discouraging
enlittmente eta., in which a writ of habeas corpus had
been tuned, bas proven of considerable importance in
view of the issue to be determined in its decision. It IS
the first case of the kind since the recent proclamation of
the President, and is considered a test for all alordlar
cues arising in this district. The argument of the legal
-points involved, and their final disposition, will prove
highly interesting.

In accordance with 'previous arrangement, the oase
came up In the United Biatee District Court before Judge
Cadwoleder, yesterday, at twelve o'clock N. There was
a large attendance of members of the bar and interested
epectetors anxious to hear the argument of counsel.

The case of Isoso Thomas, who had been arrested on
a similar charge, was fixed for the name hour, but the
questionsfor discussion being the same as in the othercare, that of Mr. Thomas will be determined by the de-
cision in the case first brought np. Mr. Thomas is at
present represented by Mr. Charles W. Brooke, theother .counsel, Mr .F. O. Brewster, having withdrawn.
For Mr. Oook, Messrs. Ingersoll, Wharton, J.N. Brown,
and John A. Mereitell appeared . Messrs. Lamon and
Bartholomew, the respondents in the Cook case, are re.
presented by District Attorney koffey, J. 11, tohton,and Judge Knox.

In the Thomas tees, a petition waa tiled by the conn-tel for the relator. on Friday last, at which time a pre-
liminary argument took place. Judge Iloox contended
that, under the Preeideot,e proclamation, the court
could not interfere with the arrest.

Judge Oatiwahider, on the (Aber hand, deeired to hearan argument on the following points:
First Whether a person who is not in the military

service of the Government, and is not in a place wherehostilities are actually , pending' or threatened, and is-
not at a place in military occupation, la liable to military
arrest in a district in which the courts of ordinary civil
and criminal jurisciction are open for the regular admi-
nistration ofjostice.

Second. Whether thethird Bection of the act of 13th of
August, 1881, legalizing and making valid all the acts
proclamations, ens orders of the President, after 4th
March, 1801, applies to his acts, proclamations, and or-
ders of a similar character. made after the enactment tf
that law; and if not, whether any other act of Gongreeshas expressly or implicitly authcrlsed the proclamatio a
in question.

Third. Whether thoTreeldent has the authority with-
out or independent of.any statutory authorization.- - - - • •

When the ogee of Mr. Oook was called vesterdabJudge Knox stated that he expected a con3manioation
from the Government in reference to the matter, and
therefore desired a postponement until today If conve-
nient to all parties concerned.

After consultation between the couneel for the relator,
the result of which was announced to the other aide,JudgeKnox stated that be understood there was no ob-
jection to the postponement.

Judge Gadwelador said that, in order to avoid the ne-
oeaelty for a renewal of therecogolzance, the clerk would
be directed not to ester en adjournment upon the mi-
nutes, the length of the postponement being teemed a

The cafe will, therefore, come up at 12 o'clock to-der,when it is probable that a lengthy •ergummt will enaneupon the points specified by the court.•

A NATION OP SOLDISIM—It requires
but, a glancetit this city, frost its very Centro to fts re-
motest environs, to mark bow quickly we have become a
military people Civilians become soldiers, and citizens ,
wives are as courageous in the conflictas.their husbands,
manufactured of sterner bone and musole Beauty glows
more beautifully when united with honor, and from
honor Is reflected a fresher glory when vindicated in the
cause of liberty. k °ldlers at home and abroad are more
truly cared and felt for' than even, perhaps, they them.
selles,ePereolate. Onmidnight battle-fields the strife,
over for the hour, the sweet grass red with blood, and
the blue heavens reverberating with the screaming ago-
nies of the dying, gentle women have ckaunted sweet.
hymns of peace and sang rest to the wounded spirit

Thereis rest for the weary, there is rest for you," has
been uttered in soft cadence from the melodious over-
flowing of a charitable heart, amid the sickening scenesof a battle•ground, when the flight was over and theearth gory, and the air reeking with blood ; and soldiers
have Listened to those comforting words, and wept whilethey bled, as dim, remembrance thronged their brainsand bosoms

At bome'our scenes are lose sad, and admit a tinctureof the humorons. The "returned from the seat of war"
meet with as"eaten and gratifyinga reception from their
Mende as they aver hoped for from the enemy. The
vexed compositor who swears over unreadable proof,
and who yenta hie rage nujustly in summary castigation
upon the unoffericitust little " devil " who acts as aux-
iliary, may, both Ittrrally and figuralrely, be said to "beat
the devil." This expression, in the figurative sense, we
have heard mere by onoobservant Clinic, smiling in his
satirical way, at the ' fuss," se he chose to call it, theyoung women make with young men who have, at the
Governor's call, rtcently been initiated into camp-life.
The Irish m omen. standing at the corner of her alley,
strap in band, wetting for the "nasty little varmint"
who has wand.reci ell to make dirt-pies In aneighboring
court, never mote atxiouely looked for the appearance of
her Met darling thencur yours( Jetty circles await to wet.-come their " finch % the ungraceful Analogywe have heard presented. Wa don't agree with It at all.Women levenid nit be women, nor men be man, if couragedid not Moro itself In euiletment on the one band, and
beauty on the other. sv,tnees to Mettle welcome extended,4.None but the brave deserve the fair." The true co-
quette /Meese car reels rather thanzeveals ; and if it be
true that all women have innocent,inherent cog iettish
proclivities, surely the depth of feeling now demonstrated
is en eat-nett Of tta truest the puree: devotion that female
patriotism may d, velop The returned soldiers are in
imminent der,ger, not from cannon, but from Onpid.
There are meet ed batteries opened upon them, and niany
in the ranks will tie sure to fall—in love ! •those whowere foot-sore will find a wound in theregion ofthe filth
rib which never esti be healed, and the "sick at thestemech " will oily iecover to become "sick at heart."Meanwhile, we fast ;muted that all In Philadelphia and.elsewhere NW/ Mose the forethought which has over been.exerclesd for th• to iu this city of brotherly love.

OBIT OR No DRAFT?-The sub-.

-committee of duty oupoils appointed to go to Washing-
ton and lignite et the War Department how many mendied been enlisted for the war from this city have re-turned, and report an upeatisfectory mission. They-elate that no leo:Mies were given them for the proseeti-'Mon of their 11111114es, and that Secretary Stanton de-*lined their Icon. at to examine the utueter-rolls. Thecommittee then vent to Elarriebtirg and laid the matterbefore the Gott rnor, Rho, after hearing the ease, referral
it to the Adjutant eneral of the Stale. The latter Noe.tionerY iDfOrll,4o the coramlthus that if they would ob-tain an amid enthotity from the, State, they mightgo
to .Wathirditho hcd demand that the loformatton they
deeirid should .b • elven, as the subject was one of pnblto
Importance. •The e,enmities, however, cxmoludod to re-
turn again to tbccity, no wiser than when they started,
except in an imermaion .that the anon,. of Philadelphia
has been exceeded 14 nearly fifteen thousand men.

Presider t Mien and Kr Gerhard, draft commtesioners,
armed with proper authority, have started en substan-
tially the same vi-it Their conclusions about the mat.
ter will, it is extrcted, be iinal; notwithstanding any
notionthat mas be taken by our local authorities.

Tui COUATl3,—Tcsterday. in the Die-
trict (hurt No. 1, Judge &rood, the jury triels for the
that ierlod, fiertmher term, commenced.

In Opurt No 2, Jnige Sharswood..the jury trials were
also commer.otd Both courts finally adJonroed until
thig morning without transacting any burliness of public
Importance, •

On Monday mat the jars' trials In the Common Pleas

- TiiX ,MILITARY HOSPITALS. The
,

condition .of our military heaPitale up to POSterday was
-'as follows: '

Bede. Paillonti
Pennolrants . 102;M
Suromit House, 24th ward • 160- .27
!oath street ' 226 . .. 185 '
St Joseph's. 170 .. ,lAA •
Germantown `- 185 .•, 118 .1
Filth and Buttonwood - ' 269' • XS
West Philadelphia. 2,500 . 248 T il
Race street . 420 398 '

Beal:metetl175 124.:

Iptscopal 326 296 '
°whence street 82 76 '
Sixth and jitaater 280 271
Wood street 280 ' 162 •
Sixteenth and Filbert 380 - 288 •
Fourth end George 317 307
Christian street 221 221
Broad and Cherry 840 . 840
Turner's Lane (G Soap J.... 276 208

,

Total 7,096 6,402
We bare therefore accommodations for 694 additional

patients. Dr. King, the medical director, hto already
received notice to make preparation, for the reception
of 1,000 men. Directions hare accordingly been sent to
tholoilowing hospitals to make arrangements to acco-
modate the followingnumbers :

Tutr.cr's Lone Hospital 67
Summit House 60
Germantown 60
West 423
floothiithet ' 40
Episcopal 27
Bread and Chorry 106
!Sixteenth end Filbert 30
Wood street _5O
Htstonvitie 41
V 'Marine street. 13
Bee° street ao

At rent our hospitals can barely acoommadate as
Wally more patients asit is txpeeted will arrive here.

raPXOTBD HOMB.—The 3d Regiment
R. 8., Colonel 0. M. 'Eakin, attended the funeral of the
late Captains Rickards and Wattson, ofthe lac Delaware
Regimen-, which took place at Wilmington, Del, yester-
day. This regiment having been relieved from duty by
the 4th-Delaware, Colonel Grimahew, by order from
General Wool, willreturn to this city today. The fol-
lowing is a list of officers:

Colonel, 0. M. Eakin.
Lieutenant Colonel, J. 0. Poynter.
Major, S. G. Miller. -
Major, Wm M. Greiner.
Adjutant, 0. H. Clark.
Quartermaster, N. B. Brown:

—Ansititont Quartermaster, A. H..otarion.•
, -

Annetant lintnanny. A. L. Eakin a nd S. W.ilughea.
bergeant Maijor, T. Axworthy

x -Company 'A --Captain, John F. Leak; Best Mote-
rani, M L. Johnson; second lieutenant, L. H.Your° ;
'—treirpgiffeisith 0. G. Robeson.
'rant, H. P. Noon iiciintP-r.Aglittj fltet.liente-
orderly sergeant, 3. R cCurdy.

company C.—Captain, J. D. tiorver ; first lieutenant,
J. L. Davis; second lieutenant, W. E...l.towan; orderly
irtiteant, Frank Linelaro•

Company )o.—flontrdn, 13 F. 13arvoy ; flretlleutenant,
John 11. Pie; second lieutenant, P: L. Krider ; orderly
strgoant, Chas. B. Davis

0ompany F.—tlaptain, T.'D Groves; first lientimant,
T. J. Droves; orderly sergeant, W. 11. Huston.

Company G.—Captain, G. West Blake; first lientsnant,
Frank ; second Ilentenant, J. O. Sullivan; orderly
sergeant, W. 11.Lockhart.

THE FRUIT AND FLORAL FESTIVAL AT
CONCERT HALL —A charming galaxy of hanut7itaste, snd industry could, yeatordsy, be seen rendering
this spacious ball attraotive for the beau monde of oar
city. It was a perfect hive of ladles. Luscious fruit
and fragrant flowers, fresh from the conservatories of
our noblest citizens, were howdy arriving; and, with
Choice articles of ornament and use—neat in design,
erdiess in variety, and excellent in style of workman.
ship—were being admirably arranged, until when, later
in the day, this moat fatigulog work of pre paratioti.was
at an end—bouquets; fruit, sun refreshment stands ad-
justed; laths laden with everything, artistically fixed,graced with accomplished amateur salesladies, and the
loved folds ofournational ensign appropriately displayed
over all. This tempting bazear,.to rid in the erection of
a I, Soldiers' Home," reminded no of the hitherto un-
equalled floral faativale of the Northern Homefor Friend-
less Children, inaugurated years ago at the Chinese
Museum and Jayue's Hall.

et II boner to thefair ones who have assumed this noble
nrciertaking f—an effort that requires no wordsof mire to
win the active sympathy ofevery loyal heart. Let or ry
cue take pride in ' doing something to farther the good
cense, either by donations of fruits,. flowers, bonnoets,fancy or useful 'articles, retreehmentr, d"c., for este, or
by personal visits and contributions at the ball. Thefestival is announced to continue for several dare, with
the valuable services of the Germania Band every eve-

_111111r. •

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY FUND. The
Evbscriptione to the °Maims' Bounty ?toad for Tobin-
Wail received yesterday were asfollowa:

H. Thomas, E Joerger, W. H. Rage% William H.
Peters, B. Rafferty, $5 each 825

FROM it/GET/MTH WARD
Wm. J. Reddlnger $5lO. T. Ireland, Jas. Bond,
James McOlenaghan 2 Theo. Hogg, $1 each..s3

FROM NINOTREETII WARD.
ThomasWhiteman.— .$lO
James Craig, Andrew

Polley, George Link,
Daniel Grafley, Joseph
Breieb, 0. Martin, $6
itch 30

Christian Player. Chas.
Bittenhonte, William
!tray, $2 each 6

Received on Monday '
Total

0. Teal°, H. Thomas, •
Geer Williams, AbramPluck, FreerR. Nestor,
Daniel Rittenhouse, J.

Rirance,llsl. each...ST
0. Benner P. Ritten-

house, 0. Hood, 50e.
each 150

WM
$183,785

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.--
Th 4 following were the deaths reported yesterday at thevarious army hospitals. Some of those who died wererecently admitted, haling been wounded in the recentbattles:

Chrittian•ttreet Hospital.—Thos. Hosting*, 0, lath
Mapasohnsetto ; Ralph Rebell, I, 11th Haaaaohneetta;Johh.R. Rmez7. H, 11th Hosaachugetti.

Episcopal Hospital.--Thomas Barron, 11, sth traltodState,' OttvittrY.
West Pkitedelphia liorrpp►►tai—Henry A. Douglas, D,6th Wisconsin; &award Norwood, B, 6tti Pennsylvania

Reserves.
Race•street Hospital.-11. G. Ferguson, D, Ist D. B.

8: es.
Broad and Cherry street Hospital —Thomas Her-

rick, X, sth New York; Timothy McCarty, B, 40th
New York i W. B. Mickey, 0,6th Vermont.
-BUSINESS PROSPERITY.-- So greatisthe demand for goods at the Present time the; even the

new tatiff, with its exorbitant duties, has made but little
differencein the late importations at this port. The job-
hers and importers find but little reason to complain, foralthough the volume of their trade maybe lees than in
former TOM% yet they are making better profits. Our
cotton manufacture is ofcoursea failure. Most of our
large milts are Maur closed or, engaged in other work,
yet eo generally prosperous is the trade of the countrythat this drawback produces but little perceptible effecton. bueiriess. The woolen branch of manufacturing.onthe other band, is unusually active and prosperous. Theimmense demand for army woolens has enabled manu-
facturers to fix almost their own pricer for goods. So it
le with many other branches of trade. Labor of all kindsWin great demand,ant in many cams a sufficient num
her of workmen cannot be obtained. While the Govern-
ment Is accumulating heavy dobt the people are emce-
eing treat wealth, whiob must finally lay the foundationcf our commercial greatneris.

REPAIRING DAMAGES.—The Water
Department hat in steady employs out about .200 laborers,
who are engaged in repairing the damages occasioned tothe water pipes; mains, &0., of the city by the late
freebet. The Spring Garden Works, after a suspensionof over thirteen days, are now in excellent working
order, and giving out the usual tripoli of water. Thepater pipe at Cohorksink creek, and at Tenth andThompson streets, has been placed an a trams' work for-
the preterit, In order that no inconvenience may be felt
from a stoppage of the water. supply." The nostril atFairmount are steadily progressing.• The wall of the
forams, , and the granite coping, which were partially
destroyed, are being reinstated in their positions. At
Thirty-OM and Thompson streets about 6,000 outbid
yards cf earth were carried away by the stcrrm, but the
excavation Is being rapidly tilled up. The wet to the de-partment for these and other repairs will amount toabout $20,000, It is expected that they will be compie•
tad beforethe cold weather nets in.

. RAILROAD MA.TTRRE.—The passenger
trains on the North Pennsylvania Railroad are now run-
ning with steam power from the new passenger depot at
the intersection of Third street and Germantownroad.This site was chosen and part of the gronod purchased in
1863, but the gronnd was leased for a-coal yard.

The trains on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad are
running to and from North Point. eight and a half miles
westof Wethtun and eighty-nine and ahalffrom Banbury.
This is the firseinstalment finished and opened under thelease of the Philadelphia and Erie Rodiroad by the Penn-19)Ivania Railroad Company. In a short time more ofthe rod will be opened. On the western division thetrack. layers ere at work ; thus from both directions thegap in the middle division is being shortened, and next
trimmer, less than a year hence, it will be closed ont, andthe !tad will be opened Intact and continuous to Eriecity.

MILITARY MINERALS. Yesterday
morning, the 20th Regiment, P. S. M., Col.William BThomas, paraded for the purpose ofattending theTuneral
of Jobn W. Mclntosh, who was killed at the time of thecollision on the Cumberland Valley Railroad. The in
te:ment took place at the Philadelphia °amatory, afterwhich theregiment dined at the Volunteer Refreshment
Saloum

Yesterday afternoon the funerals ofWm A. McFeetersand Meld McKay, also•victims of this disaster, took placefrom their late residences.
The funeral of tiummerfield khoNichol, ofCo. I, 88th

P. V , whowse killed at the battle ofAntietam, will take
Tosco this afternoon from the residence of his father, No.
1822 Parrish street. The deceased was only 18 years ofage.

The 20th Regiment Penney Ivan% Militia. Colonel Wm.B. Thomas, will again parade to• day, to attend the Inne-
r& of Corporal Edwin Scott, of Companya. The firstand recond.companies of Revenue Guards will also be in
BM:Warne. The regiment at Colonel Thome! attendedthree funerals yesterday.

Tint Nzw IRONSIDES.—This famouswar• Tenet, coMmanded by Capt. Turner, was at Portrait'Monroe on the 27th that. We learn that at that time hercnirors and all on board were enjoying the best health.It Is evident that she Is bound for a Ponthern port, andwe may expect to bear, .beiore a fortnight, that she baitwon for hertelf a high distinction, and added to the repo•lotion of our Philadelphia mechanios, be the success ofbar movements. We expect to bear from her in our ac.
eonnte from Charleston, in the bombardment of Fort
Sumpter, although ahe may proceed further South, andtake part In the action before Mobile.

Bu DRD.—Yesterday, at aoon,-Mr.
Mrl6B,olml:tent, allas•Wooetard, arrest-d by Detectives
&mere acd Levy, had a bearing before trotted States
Cemmiseloner Heazillt, upon the charge of being Impll-fetid in the robbery of the Wilmington, Delaware, Post
I face. The prisoner wee remanded for trial, Hie young
wle swan present ditring the hearing, and was roomy
effected, and clung to her husband as If willing to eharehis elegrace.

G 0 N .Ir, TO READING.—Th e Naval Com-
mission, to inquire into the fitness ofLeague Island as a
naval station, started yesterday to Reading. They will
atop but a abort time in that city, and they intend to
chit toe icon region for the purpose of minute personal
in't eel igatiott of the resources of our State. The Beers-
tat y of the Board of Trade, Mr. Blodgett, accompanies
the Committee.

ATTEMPTED SELF•DESTIVUOTION.— A
yoting girl, giving the Name of Sarah Adams, and re-
siding at Beading. Pe., jumped into the Schnyiklil, oDDa-Fite Fairmount Park, about six o'clock, on Sunday
rr molt g, ',with the Intention of destroyiug her life. She
WBO seen to commit the Rot, and was rescued by the
Pink police, The poor creature assigned no cause forthe rash attempt on hor life.

AN EXONLLNNT ASSOCIATION.—
liworg the manyPraiseworthy institutions ofour city la
the Citizens' Volunteer Eleeeina Aseoelation. It com-
n•encrd its lubrraa abort time ago, by the admission into
the botpital at Broad and Prime streetd, o 700 sick and
wouLdrd roldiere. It is intended to a:tend the ocelot-
modtionsa for 1,500 patient!, and they invite the co-
opermion of the cLaritably,disposod. • - . ,•

BIRD .PENNEi'
The ad Peonsylvahla Artillery, 001. B?gebartb, Isnow encamped et Diamond Cottaget.Oeinden.. Tlie"munph 'visited daily by a large number of ;aroma This or.
ratliz Woo is composed of a floe bodr. of meu. AdjutantWm. Zinnia. was formerly an attache of the newepapermein! this city.

•PUT IN FOR %PAINS _yesterday
morning, the schooner Faithful ant Into this plrt far, re-gatta. baying treen'caagbt In a eevero gate offBaraegat,en 'Le 53d krt. litat is from New 'fork, and had onI,eard a• cargo of,bricks, bound for 'Fort Pulaski.Thltirg the storm a part ofher cargo was thrown over-'• boat d.

PERSONAL. "- Governor Curtin leftthe city yesteiday for Hatriabarg. He hea been heretime Saturday,

NOTICE.—It is hereby certified that
the underalgned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinaftereat forth, to wit,:

1. The Dime or firm under which the said eartnershiPIt to bo conducted is BUSH & KURTZ.
2. The general nature of the business Intended to betransacted to the Importing and Jobbing ofDry Dooda in

the Oity of Philadelphia.
.8. The general partners la the mild' firm are VAR

DAMP BUBR and WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
both residing at No. 1987 VINE street, In said City of
Philadelphia; and the epeeist partner la THRODORRW BARER; residing at No. Xrr North TWNNTDITH
Btreet, in said city.

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said spe-
dal partner to the common stock is the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

6. The said partnership is to commence on the NINE-
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1862, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OA JANUARY, A. D.1864.

Made and severally signed by the said ruiners, at theOity of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of August,
A. D. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-two.

VAN DAMP BUSH,
,t WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,

General Parham. •
THDODOBZ W. BAKER,walli-Ow' • - . Speotal•Partiallia,

11:4LACK VARNISH PITCH,
PITON —Atthe old Railroad Grease Factory of

13.-111113BARD & SON, foot of Wood street wharf,
Hcbtsllkill. or Ho. 127 Walnut street.This Tarnish is nowin general use, being superior to
arty varnishes for the bottom,-bends, Am, or ships; alsofor railroad companies, buildings, cars, .ko. AU kinds ofironcastings, &0.,

•5e20.121* R. B. HUBBARD, Agent.

ikNTI-11110TION METAL,
- .801paior queditYy,'

• • • JAMZB TO(X1111) h.,.OITT4thaii.IOI:I2.IDRY, DBINIIIOIO3 &MAY,BetWINIEi Front and Second,Bade and Lrob111diallle
• 16..-Just received, per Brigantine..

:'VI_. NIVA, from Rotterdam, an Invoiceof Treble 4in-
. oboe aft. For sale from the Wharf, orfrom Custom-
'LOAN: borer by ORAB. 8. OABSTAIRIS, bole Agent,iNoiCLlB..WALciirr and 21 GRANITIC Streets. sel7

THE FINES T . ABBOTIT7..MINT of new,:modern,-soil • durable PI;ANOS from .8160 to 11400. -- -
• .•

• Alta, PRINCE'S World•renowned MELODEONEIoandHARMONIUMS, for oaah, at a great reduction, or YeNNW monthly Metal meats JAMES SKULK, 279 and261 South YLPTH Street, above Spruce. ne24lmit

OHEGAILAY INSTITUTE,
BOARDING AND DAY SOROOL FOR YOUNGLADIES, No. 1527 and 1529BPBUOE Street, Phlbsded-

phis.
The regular course of instruction embrace's the English

and French Languages and Lltorstares--Latin if re.
paired—and all the branches; which oonstitute a thorough
English Education ;. especial attention being Dahl to the
latter by . the Principal, aesleted by the best Professors.

French is the language of thefamily, and is constantlypioken in the Institute.
The Scholastic; yearoommor.oea deptember lith, and&sea July let. '• •

..
. .Foreirctdata and "articular% avPl74O

__ _
_.•'

sul6-2m* MADAME D'ELEBVILLY, ilinotpal.

'FRENCH LANGUAGE. - PROF.JJLLMASSEis nowforming a class, of between twelve
:and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will consist of sixteen leg-
SOW, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, S 4 00'for 'the course. He
will constantly conversewith hie classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough colicquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. H. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the French
langnage-may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the etudy any other time than' the hour passed
with the teacher. Ileferences d Rev. Bishop W. B.
/Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppee, of Ponne. University,
Charles Short, En. Apply at his residenoe, 111 South
TriIIiTICENTH street acB Sur.

'WENCH AND.ENGLISH DAY-
-12 SOHOOL FOR BOYS, Prof. E. .81A439E,. A. 111.,
Principal.—This new Institute receives Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Institute.2,the greatest attention-will
be pelt to the English studies. Oonivetent maohere are
engaged for all the ordinary branohes of a good English
education. Latin taught without extra charges. The
academical. year begins on the Mb of September, and
ends on the 26th of Tune, - • -

Further information capbe obtained at the residence
of the Ptlaciptd, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.Bisrsamosti.—Biebop W. B. Stevens, Prof. IL UODPOeof Penu'a 'University, Prof. C. D. Oloveland;Hon. W. H.Seward scl7.lm

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHILTON
Avenue, York Road Station, B. P. B. 8., wren

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third Term of KW OABR'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladiee,_ at the above beautiful andhealthy location, will commence on the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

Thehumber of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exereiset In the•
Ormnaslum and open air are Promoted, for which the
extemeive grounds afford full opportunity.

Circulars" osn be obtained at the office of Jay Oooke a
(Jo., bankers 'll4 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal,!Bhoemakertown poet office, klontgomery.eonnty, Pa.

- sa2s-2m

TUBE .NVEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
A. AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WESTCHESTER, PEIMBYLVSLNIA., will coOrtence the
winter term of five calendar months onthe lat nfNorma-

-1ber next. The course of Instruction In Oto ough, and
eztensies, designed and arranged to prepare boys andyoung men for business orcollege. The Pri pal, who
devotee all histime to the interests of nohool ?kid its MI,pile, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and expert-

. sues. The German, French, and Spanishlangnages aretaught by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated hi the patrons of t e Inetltu-
tion.

The Mtlitary Departmen tis under the char ofMajor •
G...ckendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualin lions for
the position are extensively known. Its &Aces and re•
quiremantv do not; in any way, interfere with the •Lite-
rary departments, while enrollmentamong the Bidet corps
In left optional: '• ,

For catalogue,&0., apply to
WM, . . . . F. WYFXS, L. H.,

,seS-stuth2m '' P',acipal.

pENNBILVANIA M L I 'AI A\R Y.

AOADIIIIII, at West Chester, (for boa ere only.)This Academy will be opened on Thursday, 'September4th, 1862. It was chartered by' the Legislature, at itslast seeehm, with full collegiate powers. • •
• In lie capacious buildings, which were erected andfor.nisbed at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, aro at,:movements of the highest order for the comfortable

quartering and['obviating of one hundred and flftycndets.corps-of competent and experienced mockers will_give their undivided attention to the educational:depart.merit, and aim to make their instraotionS thorough and
practical. The department of »Indies embraced the fol.lowing courses f—Primary, Oommeroisl, and Scientific,

-Odleglateand Military. A graduate of the 'United StatesMilitary Academy, of high standing in his class, and ofexperience in the field, devotee hie excloeive attention to
. the Mathematics and Engineering. The moraitralaing
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For ,eiroulera,
apply to JAMES"H. ORNE, No. 626 "Chestnutstreet, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel,' Phila.
dhin, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, PresidentpiiiißisititaMilitary Academy. 4419:11n

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR..
...

•GULL •S.
• REAIOVAL. •

-.the Sixth Sessionof theBOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretofore oonducted by the Subscrib'eist 'Coat

;Darby, Pa under the nameof
• SHARON FEMALE .

,,Will open 10th mo., let, 1882, at Attleboro; B a cks
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thorough

and finished course of instruction in all„ the ehimentar7and' higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLABBIOA.L,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obiained.

Circulars, embracing full' details of the Inotitution,
may be had onapplication to the *Moises, Attleboro,
Buoiticounty, Pa., or to Edward Peuvieh, Philadelphia.

-TERES.
The charge for tuition hi- EniZlieb branoltii. with

;board, washing, fuel, and lights, Including pone and ink,and the nse of the library, is at the rate of 8180 for the
sehoolyear. *.• . ,

Latin,. Greek, Troia, German., and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GUAR allE,

JANE P. GILIEAME,
Principals,

Those wbo should bo warned by these symptoms gene -

rally think lightly ofthem Until it is the late. From this
act, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre.

eine end fatality of a disease which eweere to the
grave at leaat one•sixth ofDeath's victims.

Whet are its symptoms t
It usually begins with a short, dry cough, whioh soon

becomeshabittial, bat for some time nothing is raisod
except a frothy MUCUS. The breathing is somewhat dif-
lieu% and upon slight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at the cheat is often felt. AA
the disease advances the patientbecomes thin in flesh, ie

affiloted with loge of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this state

fors cenalderable length of time, but le very readily at-
fected by slight exposure or fatigue. If these ocoar, the
cough becomes more troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which le most copious and tree very early

tc the morning. It le sometimes streaked with blood.
At tbiliatage-nigta-saroata-nonally sot in, and in nomo
men a profuse bleeding of the lunge may aloe occur.
Pain in some part of the chest is felt, and ofteri a MI-
sully of lying upon one or the other side, without severe
fits of coughing oresense offullness or suffocation,is ex-
perianced. The pulsebecomes frill, bard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the chocks, and the dire maladyis

tut haateniog totUi close

You Kowa*, ""Is shore a cnre?"
Consumption has been and can be cared by the nee of

my Tar Cordial, oven in apparently hopeless cases. This
assertionl ,make with the ability to present the most
ecmplete evidence of its truth. Spam will not admit of
my giving the contents of the many thotuninde of testi-
menials to its value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of unquestionable worth and rem-
tation. I have had a number of theee oertillcates printed

in circular form, which I will sand yon free on appUca.
Lion. Whether YOU now determine to try the medicine or
not, send fOr the circular. After years of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to_bo thebeet
remedy for ell pulmonary and bionchial' d!season. IY
you cannot be benefited by the we of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet I there ara
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
best remedies, the beet care, are needed by those afflictcd
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the best, I
aak you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, but phielelane of every
'itched enderaotice, are daily eekkig met "What is the
principle orcause of your great imocees in the treatment
of pulmonary Conenmption P, MY answer is this :

The invigoration et the digestive organs—the strength.
ening of the debilitated eyetem—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, meat expel from the system the
corruption which ocrofule breeds. While this is effected
by the, powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe Tar Cordial, Ito healing and ro.
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated sm.
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each

eased pert, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and- the strengthening, continne7M sot
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten..
denoy, and the patientis saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means ofcore.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will cure Ganglia, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronclaltia, Asthma, Croup, Hooping
Clough, Ditdberia, and is also an excellent remedy fo

es ofthe -eytri-nna-rßmate-complainta.:- -

Sold:wholeasde and ,retail at my Brodloinal Depot, N.
0 North Second street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF 00IIITTEBFEITS, 8.

The genuine has the nameof the proprietor and a phis

tree blown in the bottle. All others are epurione ironer

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prewm)d only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHART,
No. 10 North BEClOND•filtreet,

Philadelphls,
Sold by Druiltdattl and Storekeepers generally.

A POSITIVR CURE FOR •

DYSPEPSIA.
TEE GREAT ANERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Cure warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT 15 DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms:
Ist. A constant pain or uneariness at tstepit of CU

,stossach, which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after Eating is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms Lulea
from, the indigestion of food, shioh ferments lastead of
digesting. -

Costivetsesi and Loss of Appetife.—These symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatnral condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pare bile and gastric,

Juice. The stomach isoften painfullydistended by wind
the appetite is sometimes voracious:"

Moos and ,Depression of Spirits.—Thid data
nom many for the enjoyment of life, and is canoed by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this One of -the disease mans* persons commit suicide.
There is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indlkerenoe
and positive Inability to perform the offices of life.
• 6th. Diarrhoea.—After being at first costive, the snf-
ferer Is afflicted with diarrheas, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength ,to the
system.

eth. Pains in al/ parts of Ike system arise from the
aothin of Impure blood upon the noryee. They are felt
Melly in the head, sides, and breast,and in the ex-

tremitiee. In many cases therein an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
mouth, is often clammy, with a bad taste and Tarred
tongue.

-7th. Consumptive Symptom: and Palpitation of the
Heart—Many persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.—This is a'very frequent symptom of Dys-
peptic, and leads very often into confirmed constni-
Don. .

Want of Sleep.—& very distressing symptom,
resulting often Inmental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of external relation —The pa-
itient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which Its
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin to
often affected by eruptions and tatters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as mnoh as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—A frequent and distressing symptom.
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the
patient.

12th. Dirtiness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in ivaiking.—Theee are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

13th. It is impossible for tie to give all the symptoms

Of Dyspepsia In so email a enace, but the above are con-
irldered sufficient—if we add that the patient loses his
Memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quitialy becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
ellatild'say, however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
'nese of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Mao,abardneea of the muscled of the abdomen; which
become contracted and hard; and in some cased the
belly sinks, Instead ofbeing gently prominent;

07- In cases of general debility, nee WISHART'S
PINE TRIC3 TAR CORDIAL with the PILL. '

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to on recelpi of

theortoneY.
Price One Dollar per Box.
bold Wboloud° and Beton by the proprietor,

DB. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia.

ALL PAVONO BEWARE OF CIOUNTIER-•
BEITS. •

111Rr The above Nile are purely 'Vegetable.

Sentbf mail, free or obarge,on meetpt of prloe.
ann.etntlan

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
tea radical and prompt remedy for Snermator.

rbea, rr Seminal Weakness. From one to three boxes
will effect a cure in the most oggravatei cases, whether
constitutional or arhilig from abases orexcesses.. Price
$l, net box, -by mail, or six for $5.

Address S. O. 403WIEST stur Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. ,; se27. 3m*

nURRANTS AND RAISINS-50
bble tailrace new and old Zante Currants; aLso, 'Va-

lencia Bunch Lk eti and Keg Batelns, for sale by
RHODES & WILLI& tdB;

atal 107 South WATIR Street.

LATOUR OIL.-492 baskets Latour
, Olive Oil, just received leer &le Vaud-Con from

Bordeaux, for sale by
JAW:MTGE" it LAVERGNE,

an2S-jt 202 and 204 South FRONT Street

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,

&0., M.
2,600 .Bble nu . Mi. 1, 11, end B Mackerel., late

Sanght fat fah, In assorted paokagea.
8,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bey, and BARU

Hewing.
2,600 Boxes Lubec, &Wed, and No. 1 Herring.
160 Ibis New MO6B Shad.
260 Boxes! 'Herkimer OonntY Cheese, /to.,
In store and for eels by

:mina aixowns,
3114-11 No. 146 North 416/ILICIMB.

NEW MACKEREL.
160 Bble NewLarge No: 3 Nook oroL160 Half BUN tS 44

In store and and Tar tale by
611311PHT k KOONS,Jell-tt ri0.146 North WELABVIB.

• •
t *b. •

- Daowtorra _ 048B.—Y.egterdayzaftet, 1
..

, . •

noon the body of a man, yarned Frank Den4hr, agaitY
years' WB9 fond drowned, in the Delaware, lat‘Pine-
gtztetvbeta: The feceseed was employed at the wharf'
on a dredging machine, and fell into the river on Satur-
day night lest

FIDE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. —qhe
alum of,fire about ball .past four "' click yesterday lifter-
annn WlNauned by the alight brill:dug of a apneas shop
at Otsego and Washington streets. The shop belonged
to Wm U Stevenson: The tire was acchlemtsi, having
caught from sparks from the chimney. • -

• ,
- ' •

A COARISPONDINT writing- from
Hampton, Va., says : I must not forget to notice an.
other Philadelphia physician, Dr. R. Q. Shohnerdins,
whosekindness and attention to the wants of the Mot
are proverbial. He la easy end .pieneant .to approach,
and stringent to his orders for cleanliness. He has charge
of hospital No. 1, and is a great fivorlte."

IN Town.—Col. W. H. P. Steere, of
the 4thBt ode Wend Regiment, who was severely wocind-
ed in the hip &Irina the battle of Antietam, has arrived
in this city frcny Hagerstown, accompanied by his wife,
who mired him at Pharpeburg shortly atter the battle.
Re is the guest of Colonel Peter Brits. •

THE VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT SAr
LOONS —The 'preamble and resolutions acknowledging
the services of thn Voirmteor Refreshment Salmi in an
appropriate manner, passed tiy Oity arnnacile, bows been
handsomely framed, and will be presented to the Re-
freshment commiitoes this evening, at eight o'clock.

REVINIA STANPs—:-Postmaster Wal-
born has mattearrangements to furntah on and after the
first of October the internal revenue istamps of ail labile
and denominations, at Government prices, in amounts
not exceeditg $lOO. This will be a great convenience to
ourcitizens. • •

BIBLE PEEBENTATION:—This evening
tbo ladles and friends ()fibs. First Dongresational March
will present to the churcha handsome. Bible.
Mon will be enlivened with excellent music and several
addresses.

To BE BOUND OuT.—There are thirty
orphans at Girard Ooliege whom the secretary or the
institution Is ready to bled out to suitable occupations
In the State of Pennsylvania. Persons desiring ap-
prentices canhere select good materiel.

icratrET.—A boat seventeenfeet long,

tainted white, with.ared bead and blue gunwale, was
found floating in the Delaware, on Friday night, by the
Hirer and Harbor police.

RuN 0 1714.-- Lieut. George Reed,;of
the 9th Pennsylvania Beserves, met with. a4erieue 1100i4
iker.tonllgattai evening. by being run over by the Co-.

• Pine streets. •
.

INTIIRANOB.— A dangerous pract ice
bee recently been i idulged in by nonte of•toe tire comnit-
raw!, in running their epparatus on the ablesvala. This
timid belatoiped'aronce.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON &ROBERTS, ~. pl ,- OHAS. Bioaiinbsos,, ,Oo.iparriostraplitoA..J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phalactelph,ia.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soon
Sbip Northampton, florae Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decal, ' • Liverpool, soon
Balk tfamilttn, Sprague Barbados!, soon
Bark John Payson, Terry' "

Hs9llllB, soon
FOR WIWI': COAST OF AYllo.s.—The .bark Aaron I

Harvey, Capt Miller, for West Boast of Africa, will leave
Pine-street wharf, on Thursday, Oct 2. All letters and
newspapers Intended for the African Squadron, dro. will.
be forwarded, if left at the foreign Letter Moe, Phila-delphia Exchange, on or beforeike sibove'dite:— ' ..'

MARINE. •INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF rtiILaDELPI Ik.Sept, 10118696
SUN RISES. IS 543--81111 SETO...... 44
HIGH WATER . • 7 s

` ,ARBIVBD,.
Brig G W Barker, Gilchrist, 6 days from Bipiono In

ballmt to Wannemather St Maxfield.
Brig Enron, °arsons, 3 days from Vow York, in bib

last to captain.
Fehr Rambler, (Br) Biatet, 15 days from fit Jobn,with lumber to captain.
Behr Elchard Eiill, Smith, 8 days from Fall River, in

ballast toL Andenried 00.
Behr 0 Ilbaw,,Beeves, 7 days from Boston, in ballastto J B Blaktston.
Bebr.Falthful,Barker, from New York 19th Met, withbricks for Fort Pulaski; experienct d very heavy weather

off Barnegat, and threw overboard part of cargo; foundthe vessel bad sprung a leak, and made water so fast that
the put into this port for repairs.

Behr Geri*, Woolston,l dayfrom Newtlon, Del, withSoar to 11MI Lea.
klcbr ittontemue, Falkinburg, from Mpg Harbor.
Echr Josephine, Waterbury, from Wilmington.
Scbr Bli Towneind, Williams, from Boston.
Bohr H W Godfrey. Weeks. from Alexandria.
Eche H A Weeks, Ketcham, fromDorchester.
Behr Jea M Vance, Bradge, from Fortress Monroe.

CILEABRID
Brig Norm, Parsons, Portland, 0 A Heckscher & Go
Brig Edwin, Webber, Boston, J Z Bazley b
Brig 0 Shaw, Beeves, Obarleetown, J 11Blakiston.
Scbr B Hill, Smith, Providence, L Andenried & Co.
Scbr Zdonteven, Palkenburg, Providence, B Hare

Powell.
Bcbr Josephine, Waterbury, Btarnford, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Bcbr EU Townsend, Williams, E Oembridge, do
Ear J M. Vance, Burdge, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Bcbr ii W Godfrey, Weeks, Boston, Caetner, Btickey

& Wellington.
Bola' R A. Weeks, 'Ketcham, Boston, do

(Correepondeme of the'Preee.)
• ItSIADING, Sept 26.

The following boats from theUnion ()anal passed intothe Schuylkill- Uomol-to-dar,-bourd .t 0 _Philadelrm^
laden and consigoed as followe:

Major Anderson, flour to Isaac Hoer; 0 Matilda, Itinx.;•.
bar to SamuelBeret; Emma Tromp do to Bolton, °riot.
man Lt Oot ON, do to J H Deyeheri J H Rotator, MU;
ininotta coal to H A & 8 Boyfert.

(Oorranondence of the Preen.)
HA.VBE DB GBAOII. Sent 27

Thesteamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with nig
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Gray Eagle, with wheat, corn. fieur,-seed, and bark to
Jas L Bewley & Co; 'rhos S Harris, corn and bar iron
to Perot & Bro; hi Fife and J Hoed, lumber to John
Craig; Mary Elizabeth, do to ilf Fife; Dr Hall, do to J
Simmons; Sarah Hickman, lumber and shingles to cap-
tain; Agnes;amelia and Never Fear, anthracite coal to.
John Street; H Brubalter & Belle & Kate, do to Delaware
City.

MANOBANDA.
Ftearnaltlp Snwanee, Bymmes, hence;arrtred at Now

Orleans18th inst.
Bblp Beranek, Rowland, for Philadelphia* sailedfinal

LiTtrecol 14th inst. .
.

•

Bbip Varioca, Ounnlnghano, hence, arrived upst Now
Orlowa 18ththat.

Bark Minnesota, Watson, salled from Horan 19th
Inst. for New York. •

•Bark 0 Jlrodebsw. Irish, fromLondon for PhlladolphiN
was off Ball 13th lost

Brig John Crystal, Vencock, nnoartain, remained at
Matanzas 17th inst.

Big T B Watson, Wallace, cleared at Now Orleans
19th that for New York.

Brig Iza, Thompson, hence, Brayed at Cardenas 11th
that.

Brig Loango, livens, hence, arrived M Havana 14th
instant.

Brig Tiberias, for :Liverpool, BOW from .oienfougos
lltb last.

ticbr 0 Fenton!, Wooster, hence, arrived at Cardenas
13th inst.

Solaro A M HEM/ Blackburn. fromNewport; Baby,
Tracy, from New leaven. and Elizabeth, Brown, from
IBonlngton, all for Philadelphia, arrived at New. York
28thfeat.

Bcbr Maria Roxana, Pa!mar, Ilene" arrived at Port-
land 26th inst.

HOTELS.

TILVING HOUSE,
1 - MEW YORK,

BBOADWLT,KND TWELFTH BTBEIT,
- ON TWILPTIL araftur,

Conducted on the
EIIBOPEAN PLAN.,•

This how* b now opmf for the socommodation at
ittiraies and transient Guests.

GEO. W. EnTNT,_
Late or the Bravoed Howe, Prop -tett:a.

OEUtB. W. NAM,
iy 74betnece

FOR THE SEA SHORE.
CAMDEN AND-AT.

LANTIO RAILROAD.
MANGE OP UOUREL—On and after MONDAY:Sept let, 1862,

Matl Train leaves Vine•smeet Ferry at 7.80 A. M.
Expreee 44 44 14 8.45 P. M.
Accommodation train, for Alseeccm only, 4.40 P. 111.

Returning, leaves Atlantio—Nall, 4 P. H.; Express
8.05 A. M.

Accommodation leaves Absecom at 8.45 A. H.
YARN.81.80. Hound-Trip Tiokots, good onlyfor fluDay and Train for which they are issued, 82 50. Ex-

cursion Tickets, good for three days,. $3. Hotels art
now open.

au2B•tf. JOHN G. BRYANT. Agent.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE LATE FIRM OF WARTHMAN
BARRON has been dissolved, and Adam

Warthman le authorised' to 'settle the bnelness of the
Attn. All persons indebted will make payment to W IL-
LIAM W. JUVRNAL,LIBRARY Street, below Fifth.

' se2 tnBt*

fIOPA:RTNERSHIP.—The MI.
deretgned have this day. associated themselves to-

gether, muter the name and style of HENRY BANDY
& 00., for the purpose of selliog Wrought Iron Tubes,

&o , manufactured at the Cumberland Tube andIron Works, and for transacting a getters( Ironcommie-eon Muffle's. FENRY HANDY,
FRE DEIIIO J. GOODWIN.

rbileds !phis, Beg:. 1, 1E82..—5t27-60

IPVC/a. ON4ID-, NAMI
.110BVATE TUITION GIVEN IN

TATIN..OREEE, AND RI t.THEN&TIOS, TO
STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY. who, onaccount
of insuflieleut previous preieratton, need such aid far
the successful pursuit of their prevent studies. also, in
Englieh Literature, Literary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladles who bare flubb-
ed their comae of school eduoetion, but are desirous of
oontitildc'etheir other than the Bobo.

.

lautio directiOne.
Address ~8 EL 0," at this Mlles. a/QS

QT. BIA.RIVB EPASPOP.AL AOA-
.

LI DENY, LOOFfiT,Stria mokif. Sixteenth, hos
reorketed for tlw NOverith ."` J. ANDREWS
RABA'S. A. M., PrilioioaL . . . W8•t1

Aip39 MARY E. MOM':WILL
yonne Ladles,

pen herBlow and,DAT A eliaattBICPTEMBICS Bth; tia1,24,4431*

MR. WINTHROP TAPP&N'S
Boarding and Day &hootfor YOUDS Ladleo, No,

1815 EPBUCiIt atreot, will reopen on.4WNDNI6BI)
Beptembei 17th. -

• ill9-11zn

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND. LATIN
BOBOOL —h119,9 BURGIN'S School for Young

LoCos wiU reopen SZBYEBISBR IStb, at 1037 wet..
NUT &met. •

• 8012-imir

MISS BROOKS AND AIRS. J. E."
HALL will reopen their Boarding and . Day

Sobool for Young Ladles, at 1218 WALNUT Steettts.on
BIOS DAY, September 8. - 1 adt,2m

CLASSIOAL • -INSTITUTE.-DEAN
Street,..abive 9P.817011. ;The 'Oleic,teal matt ate

wilt 317-0P111.9 EMPTrvailtp. 4 t.
en2R-2m* J. W FAI.BES, D. D. Prim:ANL

TROY.',FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the aconmulated advantagei

cfDeath MY years ofsuccesufatoperation. t :
Every facility is provided for athorough course (knee.

Ltd and ornamental education, under the direotionef
corps ofmore than twenty professors assi.teaanera;!:

For Circulars, apply to . .
su22-2m , JOHN R. WITILABD,. Troy,, ICT.

•/ BE MISSES OASEY AND t

—L BEEBE'S French find English Boarding an
School for Young Ladies, No. 1703-WALNUT.
will reopen onWEDNESDAY, September Ailty.

mill 2m

PROF. BIRA.M CORSON'S'
COND Annual Course of Leonine*on Zee ' o

etrY, Literary Art, end Oriti'clen, will .00mmen
TUESDAY, October 14, 3182. For particulate r

culare at Leypoldt's Foreign Beek Store, No.
CHESTNUT Street. - • - • _eel

T'OHOOL FOR YOUNG ,LA
or

two classes of YotirVginr.....‘,siT tNceigonosmolt,
commencing September 16th: Circulars mar bti
lathed, previous to the 16th, at 1020 SAGE street.

seB 3m* _ .

sOBOOL OF DESIGN AND Dal
DIG SOB )OI -tiee' Of fine Gentian 811,75 r I

ments--price SG. The Instruments of these seta ar
daily adapted for arcatchmal and mechanical (Ire
orfancy dettignlng Neva* endfor sale' by

JAMES W. QUEEN. & ,00
Mattkems.ioal InstrumentFl hiaii924 OESTNUT St5e26.12t

aEORGETOWN.4.3OLLEGE,Atrous7,lBBl:- I
The exercises of this College will be resumed ,Ist of SRPTY.PdBER. Terms for Poled and

$2OO, payable half. yearly in advance. • ,
-Forfurther information ondr to the President,

College [aut.ftnth2m] JOHN EARLY,

A CADEMY .OF THE .
TANT EPISCOPAL .01IMICEL LOOl7

JUNIPER STEEETS.—The Autumnal Semi°
onthe lat of SEPTEMBER.

JAMES W..R )B
tread-ri4-thstnim

MG-
RDING

' No. In
WED-

r Ohm-
^l • 2m

-:es for
or °iron.
DAN &

I, lphia, o.
!•3al

MINE. MABBIG AND 11141.13-L RTIPS—PRINOH.ANDENGLIBLEG
AND DAY SMOOT, VON YOUNG LADIR
south THIRTERNTH Street, win re-opon
PIP,I3DA.Y, September .I.oth, Philadelphia.
tars, apply at the above number.

LINDEN HALL MORAVI
JLA KALE SEMIIIARY;atIiVIIE, Lanes
Rehm, founded 1794, • affords irtisattOr adia
thorough and accomplished Female edncation.
We and information, apply to Beam. JO
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Phil •
to Boy. W. 0. REWHEL, Principal.

'POLYTECHNIC 4OLLEI4E; 'ENN
JL SQUARE, for tho Professional Education of filn-
linters, Architects, Practical Chemists, and Vologists•The course on Military Engineering Includes , fold For-
tifications, SiegeOperations, Strategy, and Tactic&Catalogues on application tor Itnyi

selB•l2t
ALFRED L. KENNEDY! H. D.,

Preedont of Faculty.

HOME STUDY', FOR LA.DIES.-
The subscriber proposes to form advanced

claw in Philology, Etetory, Alcatel Philosophy, and
English Litsiatnre, to moot ,twicea week, Ommenoing
October 6111: Circulars at 903 OLINTON Street.

• . A Y.I&BILE iOHABB.
LMESBURG SEMINARY FOR•-tvoNG LADIB2, located on the Bilstol Turn-

pike, 8 idles from Philadelphia and 2 from TaconY. The
And Pena 'of the sCholastio year befit= the Itrot MON-
DAY in September i leoond term the lot day of Feb.

-

A ciroolite, containing terina, referenoes, dto., can be
obtained by eppliermon to the

Ipl44ra* .Bitbsses 011APMAPE, Principals. -

E BEST. PROVIDED SCHOOL
IN THE UNITED STATES—The Scientific and

Classical Institute, 'CHESTNUT Street, H. W. oor. of
Twelfth st, re•opene on MONDAY, Sept., Bth. In no
other school of our 'country have .go 'great pains been
and thorough education ofboys and youngmen in BT.-de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth et.

au2S-tf I. ENNIS, Principal.

I"EMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN, N. J.

Thte wellorstalished and flourishing Institution' le
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
IXhours' ride from rbilielelpnia. SPeoiel attention ie
peld.to thecommon and higher branches of Sneaky and
euPattatiadvantagee furnished In Fecaland Instrumental
Maio: French is taught by a native and spoken In um

Yor catalogues, address ,
Rev. JOHN R. BRAKIILEIT, A. K.,

Padden'. '

VILLAGE-GREEN BEMINARY.-
.•••• A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near MBDIA,Petineylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics; Obia-

dital!glisb Studies. ke. Book-keeping and Oivil Ziat-
taught. Bxercieea in Military Tactic*.

Seven year begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week 81.25
Tuition, per quarter 6.0 g

For intormatlon, address
Bev. J. RERVIY BA_RTON, A. N.,

VILLAGE GREE N, Penult.is 28-0 m

ESDAt:' SEPTEMBER 30, 186'2.
MEDICINAL.

NEiUMPTIC4ITI

CONSUMiITION!

• . WISHAFT'II 1:11111% TEAK Tia Ooani&L.

.TIIEE/S GREAT REMY POE ALL DISEASES OP
TER. Tintoem AND:unto.

HIM you a Oongh! Sava YOU Bore Throat'? Hare
u sny of the -premonitory symptoms of that Moat fatal

.e, Consumption 1

COMMUNICATED.
[Extract from a fetter on the Battle nets.]

tk * * •*

This battle (Antietam) has been the most- eannutuarY
of the ,war, and the only one. fought with design and
upon military mtholplea. The arrangement of our oorpa
—the overlooking position of the Commanding General
—the sending into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the ,:centre and final encomni—excites be-
wildering admiration, and carries the mind to the- great
fields of Austerlitz and Wagram, fought by Napaeon.
Of ail this have I spoken. The beart-bistory of snob a
conflict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, meat he feined in the hospitals. War hoe its

it has its ten thonsand demons in thetas hn-_
marl' toitures; that meke the eyeballs ache—the' heart
Mese—the lips painyand the brain reel. The eight is
at first positively unendurable. The life-blood of some
is still trickling away in Silent calmness, while the dine.
erred limbs and maniac brain of others give rine to sounds
Ord grant I may not again witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek a son—or wife a bus-
band-or sistera brother—or eons a father—know and
he consoled that even'here the hand ofmercy is watch-
fnl, and better care in bestowed neon 'your loved one
than might at fret teem possible.' It wee in the hospital
where rested the gallant Booker that I learned the his-
tory of Ihote mythical words so often seen and so little
understood,, T.-18130--X.” Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saying the lives of our soldiers is a na-
tional blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect of burnt gunpowder and ea-
' lite:tient is thirst, which, added to the loss of blood, in the
wounded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this pax Hauler hospl'al, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1860--X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—thls /division having opened lb-

ght at 6 in• the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there wee but very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts neon the etomsoh and nerves in a most incom.
preheasible manner, aaperior•.to brandy, and without
trobsequ..nt stupefying reaction.. It originated in the
West Indies, containing calling°bark, winter green,la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root, k0.,:-pre.
served in St. Groillium—the8. T.-1860—X being a se-
c: et Ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
_principally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevers, stomachic diffioulties, dm. I

• understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
States previous to the war, and it appears an agent of
'itffereon Davisrecently applied to the proprietore for'the
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the followingreply :

Haw YORK, Jan. 16th, 1862.
Mr. -- -

Agent of, etc. : •
DEdtt Sin : In reply to year communication, offering

us 14 Fifty thousand dollars fur the reclpe..and right'to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the war," treheg to say your price is a liberal one, con•
sidering it would cost us nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Bourhern
States i but, sir; oar dates to our Government and our
ideas ofconsistency, would not allow ns to entertain it,
although it night please us to assuage the sufferings of

inar misguided followers..
- We remain, •

Very respectfully years, -

P. H Dlo.l{B 8c CO.
OTheso gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients
of their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changes of the medical profession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulneeshave
been derived from those sources. Dr: Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that he had been
unable teiprotince an hour's sleep in one patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the PlantationBitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night'srest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
valimble article in all ourhospitals. Asa lay member, I
can bear witness it is a good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I -ever tried. Success
to the Plantation Bitters!

• But I, have digressed. In my next I shall speak of
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, he. B.

se2s. thstulst

NBALING POWERS OP
'
BLEO-

TBWITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 .WAL-
NUT St., Philadelphia, whore ProL BOLLES hag been lo-
cated nearly three years testing his newdiscovery la the
application of Galvanism, tnetism, and Electricity, asa
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of whom bad boon pronounced incurable by the most
eminent medical mon in this and other cities, but after-
wards werecured by.a few applications of Electricity by
Professor BOLLES.

REMAKICABLIC MBE OP CONSUMPTION.
PHILADELPHIA, aapt. 18, 1852,

I cheerfully make the following statement of facts con-
cerning my own astonishing cure, which was to me as
lifefrom the dead:

-About eighteen months agoI took a severecold, which
seemed to locate on my chest and lunge, and sinoo that
time I have been *filleted with consumptive tendonetes,
and most of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. Bspecially for oneyear, my physicians, myself, and
friends, had abandoned all hope duty recovery. Nolan-.
guage can desdribe my sufferings, which annoyed meboth
day aid night. Ntieffort on mypart fora care has been
omitted, for I employed, from the commencement of MY
sickness, the mosteminent medical men of the State, and
took their remedies faithfully, avail they frankly told me
that I had conennietion, and could not be cured. Pre-
vious to this announcement by my phyeleians. I hadfre-
quently seen Profeesor Bollee' card in The Press, and
a short time previous to nil applying to aim I charmed
to observe (leveret certincetes, and some which excited
my mind' to call oa him for advice, about ten days
ego. I -told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could cure me; and he frankly told me that he did not
wish to treat me unleis he could cure me, and said he
would decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, aud• in lose than fifteen minutes he said Ise.
could moo ID% and offered to warrant a perfect cursoind •charge use nothing if he failed. Now, I am willing tosay, for the benefitofothers sufferingfroui the same Mt-
MAUS+, that I have only received seven applications of
eleetricityi and am a well man. I had undefeated that I
should be shocked with electricity, but, on the contrary,lie gave me no shocks. The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very pleasant and agreeable. I have
beard many speak of the treatment, who haye been cured.
All, of one accord, seem pleased with the agreeable sensa-
tion. • There seems no confusion or guess workabout his
treatment or diagnosis of disease. Be proceeds upon
fixed principles, and according to laws well underMond by
himself, and there is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that he le generally successful, and can,
with perfect safety, warrant the oldest chronic oases.
look forWard with hopes for Buffering humanity. It
seems to me that medical moo of the old school- will soon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years,
Many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by the proper application ofelectricity, applied
by Professor B.'s system, to cure nearly alt cases which
they abandon asieguratile. I have watched the success
ofProfeseor treatment carefully, and I have come to
the conclusion that the one.half of his wonderful success
hiss not been told,aithengh thousands speak in neatly the
language that I do. ANTEIOIgY °ABNEY,

N0.1217 Market street.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Pront

tenet.
Edward T. Evans, ureaoher of the DI, E. Crhuroh, Dye •

pasta of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
Helmuth street.
'Alexander Adam, Inflammatory Rhenmatitan, Luns.'

bago, long standing, In 2 Savery greet, Eighteenth wardrKensington.
William H. Shaine, Paralyeis of tile 10Wtit I.lmbs (Be-raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the Nationa Mer-chant, 128 South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Oongeetion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of theLungs and Blabslie, American Hotel,Philadelphia.
Charles L. Jones, Dyapopda and Lumbago, 628 Arob.street,
James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and

roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford street-a.George Q. Fresher", Chronic Bronchitis and Ostarthyformerly Proprietor of the Girard Rowe. -

Thomas Harroe, severe Diabetic, Bose gills, WedPhiladelphia. •

George Grant, Rheumatic Gent, long standing, 810Chestnut street.
H. T. De Silver, ChronicNearslgla and Inflammatory.Rheumatism, 1736 Obeetatit street.
O. H. Oarmich, Mamie Drepepsii► and liMarnmationof the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.George W. .Freed, Epilepsy, 1482 North Thirteenthstreet.
Benjamin F. Eirkbrkle, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Marketstreet. •

James P.(heves, M. D., long standingand severe Lum-bago, 218 Plne street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front 'treat.M. Galloway, ChronicDynyepalo, .tillen,a Lane, TWOill

ty-aecond ward.
Matte I):- Onshney, Paralysis of the lower Mt*(ParaNeE39 and HYIPoPeIa, Western Hotel.
J. Bicket, Chronic Bronohitle, Oonaepatkm, and Con-

gestionof the Brain, Ma street.
Caleb Lamb* Bronchial Consumption 'or five years

standing, 1485 Clheetnnt street. .
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. N. Limning; Nervous Prostration, Cadbury eve.nue.
J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond
N. B.—ln'addition to the above cases cured. Prof. O.H. BOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute

oases within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured hi this city.

Prof. B. has established bimeelf for life in this city,and
his success in treating the sick le a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing .but scientific facts In his disco-very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the hands ofthose in this oily claiming to treat diseases according to
file discovery. This' caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at bawd, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. gee ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROP. 0. H. BOLLER,

MA WALNUT Shoot, Philada.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
-IPAGE 0117108—Paiuumma /bawd 16th,1862.

PROPOSALS, are invitedfor furnishing Uniform Re-
gulation (nothing and tamp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and railitidef the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arum of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns inthe Office ofClothing and Equipage in this city, whereenwitleations and samples may be inspected. Proposal!
should state the article which it Is ',reposed to furnish,the quantity -which can be supplied weekly, the earliestperiod at which the delivery will be commenood, the totalquantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-ticles delivered by contractors are required, bylaw, tobe legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

-.ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, AU.tlnery, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, conaistinc of Cavalry, Artillery, In-fantry, Zonave, and knit.
Uniform 'frowsers, consisting of footmen, horsemen:Zonave, and knit.
Cotton Hacks, Overalls. •
'Drawer& flannel and knit. i

hirbr, flannel and kiidt.
Great Coats, footmen and Materna&
Strapsfor Great Coale.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber. •
Ponchos and Telmaa.
Back Coats, flannel, lined andunlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings. LLL
Leather Stockii, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather andBriddle Leather, UniformHats, trimmed and untrimmed.

Uniform Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frock& Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteen&

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tente,- Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, commontents, D'Abri Tonto.Hospital Tent Plns, -large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and wadi.
WallTent Pins, small.
Common Twit Pins.
Mosquito Bars, double andgal*
Regimental Colors.
Clamp • do,
National do.
Regimental Standard&
Storm:Flags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons. L.
Felling Axes andRaabe
Spades.

"Hatchetsand Itruidlea.
,Hies Pons.
CampKettle&
Pick Axes and homage.
Bagley.
Trammel&
Drums.
Fifes.

BOOKS.
company Order.

(nothing /womb.
Descriptive.
Morning Report.

ILegimentel General Order.

Descriptive.
/ndez.
Order.

Poet Onion
Morning BepceL
Letter.
Guard,

Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Soport.
Inaiection
Security will be required for the haftiment 0! every

oontract.
All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from

the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles. immediately, needed will be
awarded to tho lowest responsible bidders present

Contracts for further um:Mlles will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable bids are received, siwaye to
the lowest responsible bids received, tip to the time of
making the contract.

BY order of the Quartermaster General
• • .. G. H. OROEINANIsale-tool . . Deputy Quarteroisater.GemeneL

MEDICINAL.

T A RR AN. T IS
111WEBV11130111Vi

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thuvaluable and popular Medicine has nnivareallr

calved the moat favorablerecommendatforus of the
INDIOAL PEOPNBIDON and the Public ee the

meet NITIOINNT AND ADILMLIBLB

SALINE APERIENT.
It my be need with thebest effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Mat
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigo-

tion,_ Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, 'Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, riles,
A.IID ALL DOMPLATITS WEBRII

1. COINTLI AND COOLING APNBINNT OB PUR-
GATIVE IS BBQUIBBD.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellere
by Bea and Land, lieeldente in lint Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Cknivelesnenta; Captains
of 'Vassal and Planters will Eind it a variable addition to
their Medicine °beets.
It is in the form of a Powder, ostrefrdif putup in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely require'
water poured upon it to prodnos a de-

-1l eiferveeolng beverage.
Numerous tostimordale, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest etandtng throughout the oonn-
try, and No steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, end oommand It to the favorable notioe of en
intelligent publlo.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT 00.,

NO. 278 ONNIINVIOH street, corner Warrenet.
NNW YOWL,

. And for sale byDruggkte generally.

SALES BY: AUCTION

JOEN .. 8...:101RS 'CO., AIM-
E, =TIONEBBS,Noe 232 NA 234 MARKET [Street

. baar.OF BOOTS taro 8110211111, c.
THIS ZtIORNING. •

September 30, onfour monens' Groat-
-1,000 packages Boots and BtuDes, Sto.

BALI 0)' JiRT GOOF .

ON THI7BEIDAY MORNING,
October 2„ at 10 0'0104%, DT eataioaus, oa 4 azaallaf

credit.
BALD OW OARP/WWINGR.• -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,OCtober 3d, at 1O) o'clock, on 4 rootaaV credit-
-300 -pieces Velvet.Brame Inarain, sad Ver.cthal ors.

petin,g, oocos, matting% ito.

SAL:NO 11/i jlr!sz a.vabli xotlYs. GOODS.
ll u

October 13;it 10 o'Clock, by catalogue, on four months'
credit-- • •

general assortment of staple and fancy articles.

F 36URNESS, BRINLEY, ' 00.,
No. sILW MANKST E9'TBB T.

A OKB.D.—The attention. of outshoot:lra ie requested
to our sale of fancy and staple dry goods, THIS (Tues-
day) 11011141NG, Soot 30. at 10 o'clook, by catalogue,
on 4 months, comytlelog, a large assortment of now
seaeonable goods.,

TO BETAILMILS.
In sale, this morning— .
dOP pieces Saxony, dress goods,
125 lota Unbar wool, brooho, and 'della shawls.
--black taffeeas, grosgrain and grog do torrich.

fl& wed groe gr sin. printed foulards, mantilla vel-
vets, treeots. cloths; ostinots arc

TO DEALERS IN RIBBONS.
Also, 300 cartons bonnet and trimming ribbons, Zion;

Ctslo.
Also, 25 c Lyons colored silk bonnet velvets.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH, RUTTIER AND GER-
MAN DRY GOODS. '

THIS MORNING,
Sept. SO, et 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'

credit-
-600 lots fancy and staple d y goods.
100 piece's 22e40-inch superior quality all-bolted high

lustre Lyons black grosde Otiose
100 pieces 224,20.loch Lyons superier quality, heavy

figured, donbletaced black grea grains
LYONd 'BLACK BILK MANTILLA.VELVETS

26 pieces of Lyons black Bilk' mantilla velvets, of a
well•known make.

•Also. a full lino of—
VIENNA. knooax LONG AND SQUARE BRAWL3.

Particulars hereafter.
FAMES PIIINTSD 11.01/GAISDEV POll RETAIL

.• ' ' TRADE...
TIM MOB

100pkge 30 inch ex Parh printed foulard eilks.. .•

SAXONY•DRESS GOODS.
Ex plaid diagonal wove Elviras, Ancona Reps.
Ex email plaid Dem Olgaa; Beps a la Rahn.

Lama Velour Geddes ; Velour Fortunes.
Er Broone Velour Deltas; plaid China Madelinog.

New si,le plaid Email °baling.
SHAWLS

Paris monelin do labia and !What black and coil
Shawls.

Paris black thibet long do., black della do.
do ail wool fancy square and long do., silk plaid

shawls'.
Paris all-wbol silk border do., plaid loudand square

do , fl. wool. •

—.Paris stripe broche do., Paris silk stripe do.
do. do. do. long do., Berlin wool long and

mum° do.
BONNET AND TRIYIMING RIBBONS.

300 eartene Nos. 4340,-ex quality Palle Penn de Sole
bonnet ribboies:.

—lB iiich Pettis cord tint bonnet velvets.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AM-
TIONZIERB. Nos. 918 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN &BD IMPORT.ED 'DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDER . Ft, MILLINERY GOODS,
&c., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October1, commencing at 10o'cleolr, precisely.
Comprisinga general assortment of seasonable goods.
Included will be found, viz—

MILLINERY GOODS.
- An invoice of now, choice styles. bonnet ribbons,

not material, crapes, artificial flowers, feathers, joined.
blonds, &c. ,

EMBROIDERIES, WRITE GOODS,
Afro, late styles embroidered jaconotcollars and setts.

Ladies' X and gent's X plain and hemstitched linen cam.
brie handkerchiefs; gent's pure linen, and Union shirt
fronts, &c.

HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, ‘ke.
Also, a full assortment of ladies and mimed hoop skirts,

bead goods, necklaces, packet cutlery, head dresses, bat
tone, trimmings, &c.

STOOK GOODS..
Also, in continuation, the stock of a cityretail hosiery

and trimming store.

PROPOSALS.

QE.AL.ED PROPOS &LS • are invited
t... 1till the let day of October, 1882, at 12 o'clock ?et for
forntsbing the Subsistence Department of Washington,

0., with 10.000Bushels of POTATOES.
The Potatoes to be delivered at' either G street wharf,

Washington, or at the Railroad Depot,. Put up in good
sound barrels or Bache. without cost of barrel or sack,
and tobe delivered by the 16th of October, 1882.

The bide should state the priceper bushelof 60 pounds,
and be directed to 001..k. BECKWITH, A. D. 0 , ani
Q. B.; U. 13. A., and endorsed 46 Proposals for Pots-
tose." - se22-t3O

SEALED ,PROPOULt3 are invited
N.Jtill the let day.iff October,tlBll2, atl2 o'clock N., for
furnishing the Subelsbmoo Depsrtmebt with 20,000 bar-
rels of FL01:111.

Bide wilt be received for what Is known as No. 1, No.
2, and No. a.

Tne Lumber of barrels of each kind should be dis-
tinctly stated, and the prioe proposed for each grade.

The quantity of Flour required will be about 500 bar-rels -daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-
houses in Georgetown orat the Railroad Depot at Wash-
ington.

The usual Government inspection will be made justbe-
fore the Flour is received.

The barrels to be head-lined
Bids will bo accompanied by an oath ofallegiance, and

be directed to Col. A. BECK WITH, A. D. 0.,and 0. 8.,
11. 8. A..at Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Provo-
eats for Flour." 8822

NOTICE.-SEALED PROPOSALS
a e invited until the 30th day of Septemher.lB62, at

12 o'clock If, for, enoplylck the United States Subtletence
Department with 6,000head'of• DREF OLTTLE, on the
hoof.

The Cattle are tobe delivered at Waohington Oity, D.
0., and each animal to average 1,300 Pounds grow
weight. Ile, animal admitted which weighs less than
1,000 pounds gross weight. Heifers and bulls not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at Bitch times and in such
gnantlt,e ea the Government may require.

Thefirst delivery of Cattle to be made ten days after
signing the contract.

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re.
qn red.

Government reserves to Well the right to pay In Tree..
snry notes or other Government fonds.

No bid will be ent.rtained when put in by contraotore
who have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or when the bidder, is not present to respond to his bid.
AU bide to be acoiinpanfed by two guarantees.

The netneti of firms should be stated le fall, with the
precise eddrtes of bll the members of the firm.

Bids to be directed to C. isZIMULTEI, A. D. C.,
and O. 8., 11. B.*A., bud endorsed "Proposals for Beef
Cattle."

FORM OF GIIABAN TDB.
We of the county of —, and State of —,

and of the county of= and State of —, do
hereby guaranty that --- le able to fulfil a contract in
accordance with the term of hie proposition, and that,
should hie proposition be accepted, ho will at once enter
ini,; amtriwt P. iimp(ll.4oB

Sboula the coiabreti be awarded him, WO Are prepared
to become bin securities.

We guarantee mut be appended to each bid. ee22•t3o

I,LLIIMIPIATINOIOI .LII. •

. .

71 ,1-_rliroilray P-
-100 bbla Lucifer" Bmming 011 on band.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with asteady, brilliant gismo, without
onethid the wick, and but slowly. Barrels, linedi wit).
glum enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PZABB&LII,

Moe 626 MAILXII7 Strad.

SALES BY AUCTION.
T.HCimAs & aons,111 Roe. 139 end 141 SouthPOURTH %rift

BTOtlll3 AND BEALL ESTATE-Im s n.vzpamphlet eatalegneti now reed;, contaißtng tnumind-toneof all the pmtperty to be sold en TR r30th that.. with HA of Pales 7th. 2lt, and 23th 4, 1J,per, comprising an unusual, large amount of nimbi,ptope,t9.
CABO. 50th" POIL&DELPIIIA. TRP&1 TO BOORSELLItItS will commence Tr:31101tPINGE(Tnerdav,) 30th geptcmher,at o'o4o"'amthe Auction Roo. including invoices from the pi .:

'lt
imblithers thoughout the United States,•lttlet

•

BIEAL,ISTATB AT PBIVAT SALLaGr A large amount at Private Bala b icindfivzdescription of city and country Prloo,flrmay be bad at the auction store.
Moterir• 71• tatFall

taloguesodeecriptionsSaturday next.in handt.bills now ready , p itca

.BSIGGR'S SALE. BTOOR3,
TRIS DAY,

Sept. 30. at 12o'clock. noon, at the Enchant),5 shares American Academy. ()Minsk.
10 shares Pennaytvania Railroad no.. par $5O,8 rharee Camden end Atlantic Railrotd Oe.4 shares Ocean tteam Nayisalion Co.. earth,),2 shares Continental Rotel Co., par MOO1 share Academy of the Fine Arts.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Jahn W. Richt&40 shares West Jersey Railroad go
. par 850.92 &bares Camden and Gloucester Tnrapihepar $25.

For other accounts-
-20 shares. Philadelphia Exchange, par $lOO.50 abatis Pennsylvania MinimsCo , Michigan.15 xharce Morrie Canal ConsolidatedCo.1 sharePhiladelphia Library Company.

111116.1/ ROTATE SALS—SZPTRiIIirft&).Assignee's BaIe—T&LTLAB LB BUSlNiess 8,2c.Store No. 418 BEsTicet street.
assignee's Sale EtAkiDSONE MODERN mai.DENCE, with Bide yardi Eighteenth etreet Mee; Antgreet.
ARWpm's SalelifODEßE BISIDLNOE o. it%Girard (menu°. .•

A 6gignee's SaIe—VALUABLEFOUR-STORYGBiwaBUILDIN, northeastcoml. ofThirtoonth otzet-Girard avenue. ,

Arehrnee's Eale—nrs VALUABLE LOTE,
street, 24th ward, 260 feet front.

AosigrieeP Side—VALUABLE LOT, southwettcryLootistand Mary streets.
togs -woe's Sale—LOT. Twenty-second street,Sommerstreet. • .

Assignee's Sate--Txim LOTS, Vine etreet, west of r4etrs et.
Executor's Sale—Two-gory Film.DETTA IKli286 nortb Thirteenth street, above Elea stmot.grr p— Foil partien'arit of eaeh of the above prs p.may be bad In Damplot catalogues. lis'

Bale No. 910 Ersrgeaut otrpnt,
NEAT PNRNITOEE. PIANO, VELVIITPETS. &c.,

THIE.MOSNINO.
80th inat , at 10 o'clock, at No. 910 Sergel:tlttbob:mean Baca and Vine etreetz, the entire farrdt tis:,yet carpets, Meno, ste.or May he examined at 8 o'clock ca the

,t 44gale, with catalogue. •

Sale at Vos. 189 and 141 Ronth Peartb Srtt.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENOR Pt.iTERORS,-PIA NO FORTE. BRUSSELS CARPRISkON THURSDAY MORNIMI.
At 9 o'ock, at the Auction StorP, sn ezteL3iil 4Bertram' it second-hand furniture. elegant giaen!,,

Ent- mirrors carrots. &c., from fanallioa deelintoo;,.;keming. itraotred to the store for courtnieete

fl J. WOLBERT,
No. 16. SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Between Market and Chestnut
: BALE OF ASSORTED GOOD3,

ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.
October Ist, at 10 o'clock, at No. 18south Sixth 3.7*.t.A large quantity of assorted goods, to be MN ttztreserve, comurlsthit
French china, glassware. aUver•plated

cases, oil paintings ;Ladles.' mimes+, and clititirenNl;is.made gaitors and shoes.; hardware, fancy good; 1116dies cloth cloaks; 100 Japanese brooms 100 that hsmell pictures.

113BEFLIP FORD & CO., AUCTICI.EE36I Vis VABZ:NT and WS 001ENZejrc't:

Mir O 1,000 OABES BOOTS,
GANB. &o.

ON TIMaDAY HORNING,
October a at 'lOo'clock precisely, trill bo ueiG, tg•

loges, 1,000 cues men's, bore. and youths',;.....::.rygrain, and thick books; coif and kin brogstNrkemgrafters, Oxford ties, Balmorals, graaloes, go.; w, men's, mimeo', and obildrts'i
goat, kid, morocco, and healed boot? and es:es. 'N.:,
ren's ankle ties, Lola lliont?z Balm:ftals,women's and mitse., , city made st wed gs.lw,. 4w3.Balmoral?,.to_

Mg' °non for frrsminiktiont vitt akisinvo, twigthe morning of Rata.

/SHIPPING

BOSTON AND Prfa
DELPELS. STEAMSHIP LlCE-

from each port on SATURDAYS From Pilo**Wharf, FATURD&Y, September 20
The Steamship ROMAN (new,) aantalcmil twit. Pirlade!phi* in: Benton, SAMTaiIAI ;az%

ING, Set t. 27, at 10 o'clock ; and stiam‘Wt .tlOl()apt Matthntra, Tr= Roston for Phila
1:111DAT, September 27, at 4P. X.

InFraranooone-Lai: that by sigl veraels. rrritaleftAt fair ram.
Shipper.' leill pleaw send their bills of re -To; kfil

good&
Pot freight or pomp, havfog tine accmt, --oitedsIIiPPIY to HERBY WIRSOB
.I,Bg SB2 SOUTH WEillTig

dm STEAM WEEK-LY. TO 11.
•VRRPOOL, touching at QiNSI18201!(Cork Rowbor.) Tiro Liverpool, New York, scr.: TP,ts.

deiphis Steamship Ckamprmy Intend dessmchLiStun.)owered 01}do-htilltiron steamships se ffihic:
eaturisr, Sr-simalfit i.I>TN4 slatcriay:Stichv

CITY OF BALTIMORE fiaturiisr, Othtll•
Arid.every Iracrsseding SATURDAY at Eszt:

PLEB No. 44; NorthRiver.
BATES OF PA tISAG3.

]REST QABrn. SBII.OOI9TEIf 0P.' ;Mt
do to London. 40 001 do to Loa:lea.,..bUt
do to Palls tldsOd ei do to Parii ......tAX

-do to Hamburg.. 95.00 do to liainbrent..4.l
Passengers also forward to Havre, Bremen,7atae

dun, Antwerp &c., at equally logiLatm.
Faresfrom layer-pool or QtmeWur.: Ist Cable,'

17, and 211:Guineas. Steeragelnns' LiYerProli
From Queenstown, d6.6. Tickote oro 'am siu
°arrant rate ofexchange s enabling peop'd to 5e,..3
their friends.

These steamers have superior acoomniudatictrirrit
anger. •, are strongly hails is water-tight Ire!:
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Riper
geons are attached to eecdt Steamer.

For further information,apply in Liverpool •.;

LIAld INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; In Gist..4l
ALEX. MALCOLN, 5 St. Enoch Square; is QL'is
town tf 0.. W. D. Sri-1510DR &CO :
RIVES & MACEY, 61 King William Stiesi; Is PTO
.TOLES DEOOII2, 48 Rue Notre Dame Des
Place de le Bottum; in New York to Joat; G.
U Broadway , or atthe Company's Office.

JOHNG. PELLE, Accck
111 WALNUT Strad, Phil.%.!rlol

,-,54- 1-7, THEBRMBH AND NORTH
AMERIW: Songgi 11. 115 5"- .• -

OWN?.
BETWEEN NEW YOUR Alia)LIVRefio6L.C4i

ING AT CORK 134.11,10R.AND 13ETWEENDOSTONANDLIVVRPOK.-11;
BING AT HALIFAX AND GOEK Began:

SCOTIA, Cart. „twitting. MyA. filetPERSIA, Cart. Lott. &Hi. Cap: Co):.
Cart, Slone. ErROP a, Oast J

AFRICA, CaDt. Sharman.lCA tiAD4,
ADIEBICii, Capt. Moodie. 'NIAGARA, Capt A.g-11

AU TRALAFIAIY.
'These vends Carry a clear whits neat ems!: hat

green 00 starboard NW i red on portt".
• PROM NEW TORR. TO LIVEIII99II.

Chief CabinPassage r.SI
Second Cobin Pasffigs

.
.

FEOM BOSTON TO LITEEPOOL•
Chief Cabin Pawnee. all
Second Cabin Passage.... ...

ARABIA leaves Boston, Wcdneeday, ON;bte I.
EinOTJA -New York, do. 3'
EUROPA " Boston, do. e ,3.
PERRI& " New York, do. d 3r,
AFRICA st Boetoo, do.
ASIA " New York, do. Nevecil
Berths not tanned until paid for,
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The ownersof these ships will not be soots:WO

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pre.iot
or Metals, nnlesei bills or lediog are signet tserg&
the value thereof therein expreeeed.

For freight or passase, aped," to X rtN 4l/',44 BOWLING GREEN ?..06. T."
E. 0. ,t I 0 RAM

103 STA LE Sweet.

Adria FOR NEWYORK-1: 1
DAY—DESPATOH AND

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND BASITAt;
Steamers ofthe above Lines lease PAM, I'

and 13 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on ectool:l''

terms apply to WM. M. BAIRD et
• inAl-tt Ifl loath DELAWABF

FOR NEW111. Mgr DAILY LINE, Tie
Britten Vans/.

Philadelphia and Ifew York ltir.preas
pany reseive freight and leave daily at 2 P.
lag their oargoeo in lifetY York the following

'reights taken atreasonable rates.
val.. P. CLYPt. .'.:Y•

No. 14 20711Ef WHABV-0, I'i! .: L4)
•

JAMIIIEI
•r. I

atil-t1 Piers 14 and 14E. 6

COAL.

COAL.—THE UND EltBUnit
hog leave to Inform their frfende and t? 4

that they have removed their L'EITICiIi COP" 'to
from NOBLE- STREET WHARF, on the tl/441?--,if
their Yard,northweet cornerof EIGHTH and
Strode, where they intend to keep the brat
LEHIGH COAL, Ctom the most approvedtizet,i ,i
lowed Pion. Your patronage la res-pectel

JOB. WALTON d
01110, 112 South BEOOIIII %%I

Yard. WORTH and WILLOW.

TRUSSES

AMJAMES BETTS' OXlo.wg;
R SUPPORTERS FOR LADISX

Only Supporters under eminent medical remold:. 0
ales and physiciani are respectfully recticto3 '5.;0.
On Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1060 'FAL:Ira:4ePhiladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Tnirli,
Invalids have boon advised by their physicians •
appliances. Those only are genuine heath%
ing.Oue copyright, labels on the hex, AUL, 511. 4,0
Biro no the Snatiortera. with teetimeabLie

-0 ,

TO THE-DIBEASED OF 1/6:`,
-I- OLASSES.—AII acute end el:ironic j'_.....0'..
°tired, by special gn tee t 1220 VOW'''.
. NI00'Philad IP* and ine of a failure e'

made.
Profeesor BOLLTS, thefounder ofair I'''cr t

Dice, wt74 superintend the treatment ofall rri .i .„-,,
pelf. A Pamphlet oontaining a multitude '.,• el(atea, ofthose coral, also letters sad cov3PO 'rlS r
reikdutions from medical men and ottest.
Elm to any person free.

Leolreetutes are constantly Wen, et IZO, to °ll,
lIMII and others who desire a knowledge a(LI, lei
onery, th Minns Electricity as a Ml.v,lf0,

Went. Consultationfree- ____....-
—•

DRAIN PIPE.--Stone Ware !,:.o
Piriefrom 2to 12-inch bore. %ODD b..,.:#

yard; 8-Inch bore, 800 per yard ; 4-ineb 1.1'14 1:.: 1
yard; 8-Inch bore, boo per yard; 44acb bise...,*r ,,

yard. very variety ofconnection'. beude. 17.0 e.
hoppers. IVA are now prepared oish:110 '.

llllantitY, and on liberal terms to Gaslera WI '

chasing in large quantities.
,•:.

self' '
ORNAMENTAL OHEDINZT TOPB.-- ; -, ~sr.

°Qtte.Chinmor Tops, plain and ornamental iie:;;;Ls
ranted to stand the action of coal au or 1/3$

any climate. ,-Ow;
GAILDBR VAPFS.—A groat verkty of c' ij sr

Virden Tame; in Terra Ootta classical dellio''
and warranted to stand the weather. ~ .1:,

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Wks LF"•:". 50.4
Rooms 1010 (flittefl

lelT-tr fl. a. ..--;4 3,0i
COTTON SAIL DUCK 011 c

r
TAB, ofall numbers and brands. ..r .,..4.0

Baven,a Duck Awning Twills, of an "`'
'-

.;

Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon CovVI.to.
Mae, Paper Manufacturers' Drier f.e ...:.., , e

feet wide. Tarpaulin& Belting, Oalcrtir tityli?:•...
.._ll5W. SW 'll'lr ..;

tari-tf 4'
A mPAGNE.—An invoice 0..of

Lea" CHAMPAGNII, metrecered Pet•CFI%
*ell." For salebyviSli

as/0 No. (12,1118/IwBAL.Sln:JOATltitygoes.ls.i.„..


